
Vittte 9Jfos.
THE INTEMPERATE.

BY JAMES OTIS ROCKWELL.
Pray, Mr. Dramdrinker. how do you do?
What in perdition's the-mattter with you?how did you come try that bruise on the head?
Why are your.eyes so infernally red?Why do you mutter that intidel hymn?Why do you tremble in every limb?
Who has done this?-let the reason beshown,And let the otrenler be pelted with atone!'And the Dramdrinker said-'It'you listen to me,You shall Iheur what you bear, and shall seewhatyou see.

Ihad a father-the grave is his bed;1 had a mother-she sleeps with the dead,Freely I wept when they lett ene alone,But t shed all my tears on their grave and their
stone;I planted a willow-I planted a yew,And leftthem to sleep tll the last trumpet blew!Fortune was mine, and Imunoaited her car-Pleasure from virtue had beckoned uen tar:Onward I went, like on avalanche down,And the suhine of fortune was changed to afrown

Fortune was gone, I took to my sideA young, and a lovely. and beautiful bride!Her I entreated with coldness and scorn,Tarrying back till the break of the morn-TSlighting her kindness, and mocking her fearsCasting a blight oni her tenderest years,Sad and neglected and weary I left lier,Sorrow and care ofher reason bereft her-Till like d star, when it fias trout its >rideShe sunk on the bosom of misery, and died!
I had a child, and it grew like a vine-Fair as the rose of Damascus, was mine;Fair-and I watched o'er her inno'ent youth,As an angel t'romn henve,. wotd ov r truth.She grew like tier mother, in liature iand form:Her blue eye was languid, her check was too

warm.
Seventeen summers had shone on her brow-The seventeeth wanter behold her laid low!Yonder they sleep in their graves side by side.A farther-a mother-a daughter-u bride!
When they had lets me, I stood here alone;None of my race or ini. kindred were known!Friends all forsaken, and hinpeall departed-Sad and despuiying, and desulate hearted-Feeling no kindess fortuight that was human,Hated by main, and deserted by woman-Bankrupt in fortun-- and rtned in name-Onward I kept in the pathway of shanne;And till this hour, since aty father went down,My brow has but knowni a continual frown!
'Go to your children, and tell them the tale;Tell them his check, too, was lively pale;Tell them his eye was all bloodshot and cold;Tel: 'hem his purse was a stranger to gold:Toll them l. passed through the world theyare in,
The victim of sorrow, and misery and sin:Tell themwhen life's shameful conflicts are past,In hirroc aced angiuisi he perished at last!"

.tliscellaneous.
From the Charlstot Courier.

THE NOBLE SCIENCE OF LAW.
A gentleman of the profession, now no

more, of the Western Circuit, defended a
client for hog stealing, but notwithstandinghis efforts a conviction was had. The
Act of Assembly in describing this offence.
says-"If any person shall be indicted and
found guilty of stealing any sheep, goats or
hogs, he, she or they lie subject to a penal-
ty of five pounds sterling, for each and eve-
ry sheep goat or bog, for stealing ofwhich,he, she or they may be convicted as afore-said." The next section i'npnses whip.ping in default of payment of the faie.
Upon the trinal it came onir in evidence,that the hog stolen was a pig. A monigthe grounds, in arrest of judaemnent, and

for a new trial, was one which went tothe merits of the case, viz:--"That thedefendant was founid guilty of stealing a
hog, when the eviidence only established
that he stole a pig, which wvas no offence
under the statuite.
Judge Nott, who was the presieinig Jus-

tice, asked the learned advocate if he in-
tended to press ttcat groundl?

Advoeate. Certaicily I shall press that
groundc. it is myn chief reliance in the case.Judge Nott. You then say ai pig is not
a hogi

Advocate. Certainly. What would
your honor call a young sheep?Judge Nott. A lamb.

Adl ocatee. What is a youtng goat?
Judge Nott. A kid.
Advocate. A young dog?
Judge Nott. A puppy.
Advocate. The young of the domestic

hen.
Judge Nett. A chicken.
Advocate. Thle young of the gaudy but-

terfly.
Judge Nott. A worm.
Advocate. I think youir honor will now

see that I have a moset amnple and irresisti
ble defence, anti in the course of my atr.gutment, I will he able fully to sat isfy the
Court on the point. The learned gentle-
man proceeded itn the ense,

A RGUJME NT.
May it please youar honor. My unfor-

tunate clienit has been convicted of hogstealing against the most positive testimno-
ny. All the witntessos for the prosecution
declared the animtal taken to be a pig.(Laughter ) Now, I would ask if a pigcan grunt? No, thetn he enn be no hog.-.When a man saivi he will go the tohole hog,bristles and all, he cnnnot mean at pig foar
a pig has no bnisiles. 'itnd is butt the minim
of a hog. (Latighter.) If your honor wansto send your servanot to market to buy a
pig,and lie brougjht yotu home a hog weigh.aug 300 lbs.. I app~lrehe'nd you wounld not
consider him nas hatving obeayed yourorhers.
(Laughter,) When you speak of a man,
you certainly do inot mean an infant atthe bosom of its mother, If ho lie otne andtwventy years of age, he will he at man, butuntil then, he is an infant in lawv and fact.When a pig cani grunt he is a hog, and
not till ihen. (Laughter.) 1 shall urge the
point no further.

The additional dlay to February, once
in fouir years, seemns very naturally design.ed to increase th0 spring necessary to a
kIan year.

CLOCKS, WATCES aUd.

JE W*ELLER 1.
No. 242 BROAD STREET, AUOU$TA, GA.

(Near the United States Hotel )SHE Subscriber otlers to the Citizens of
Edgefield District and its vicinity a Rich

and Fashionable assortment of
WATOaI, JEW.TLUY &
of the latest Style and Importation, consistingin part of the following Articles:

Gold Independent Second Watches, with
from 17 to 25 Jewels,

Gold & Silver Levers, Plain& full Jewelled,London Duplex and Anchor EscapementWatches,
Gold & Silver Lepine and Vertical Watches,Ladies' rich Gold Neck Chains, new pattern,Gentlemen's Gold Guard and Fob Chains,Keys, Seals, Finger-Rings, Breast-Pins, Ear-

Kings,
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencil Cases,

Spectacles. &c. &c.
aaste Cleoek., Flower Vases & Ialeal

BOXES.
A 1.8o,

A General Assortment of

bMCH AS
SILVER TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.SUGAR I onos, Sour LAut.Es, CA.roa & CAKE
BASKETs. CANDLEstIcKs, SALT SrooNs, &c.

ALSO,
SUPRRIOR CUTLERY.

A fino assortment of Roogns', ELLIOTT'sand WADE & BUTCHKn'S RAZORS, PEN-KNIVES AND SCISSORS; also a good as-
sortment of BOWIE KNIVES and DIRKS.

JOHN B. MURPHY.
N. B. Ctocxs and WATCHEs carefully re-

paired. and Warranted to perform well.
Augusta, (a. M)arch 28, 1838 tf 9

Public Notice.
To the lonorable flte Senators and Members oftheHouse of Representatives ofthe f.egtislature ofthe State of S. Carolina.
P 'IIE humble petition of James Harper andI his associates.residing in Augusta.Georgia.respectfull shees unto your Honorable bodies.
that under a charter from the State of Georgin,they have commenced the erection of a Bridge
over the Savannah River at a point opposite the
upper part of the city ofAugusta, and about one
mid above the town of Hamburg, in South Car-
olina, that within ten miles ofthe site just men-tioned. tare the Ferry ofW. Garret, Esq above
at Campbeltown; the Bridge of' the Bank of
Georgia. & the Sand Bar Ferry below: your petitionei s respectiIlv show unto your Honorablebodies. that the erection ofthe said Bridge is de-
manded by the public convenience of a largeportion of both the States of South Carolina &
Georgia; that itwill shorten and improve in pointof roads the great South Western route which
passes through Augusta..& will greatly benefitthe citizens of the upper Districts of S. Caro-lina, in affording them a more directtccess to anadditional market for their produce. Whereforethey pray your Honorable bodies to grant them
a chmarter for the erection ofsaid Bridge withinthe jurisdiction of the State of S. Carolina, up-ot. the usual termsand they will ever pray &cJ\MES HARPER,

WM. HARPER,
J. R. KILBOURN,
JON. MEIGS,.& Associate,-.

Tir Public are hereby notified that it is inten-ded to t'resent tle shove petition to the next Le-
gislature of S. Carolina.

JAMES HARPER,
WM. HARPER.
J. R KILBOURN,
JONATHAN MEIGS,July 17. 183A ah 24

informnation.T HE Suliscriher with others will make
applicatiou to the Legislatutes of S.

Carolina and Georgia at their next regular
Session, to incorporate a comnpany for the
purpose of constructing a Bridge or a Boutto be. itmpelledl by the power of steam or
horse, crossing the Savannah River, at or
ntear Hlatmurg and~Augutat, for their own
use, in order to encourage the intercourae
and avoid paying Ihe extravagant rate of
toll at the present - bridge, in which enter-
prize the cit izens and incorporuted compra-mtes of Georgia as well as South Carohtna
may participate.

HENRY SHULTZ.
ilamburg, S.C. Atug. 20,1838. ac3O

FRE8I S1UPPLY
OF BAGuINIi, RWPE 4f BACON,

JutJS aECEIVED Aan 70 sALE.

0Pecsbest IIEMP BAGGING,
40do. wide T1OW do.

100 Cods of small Efemtp Rope,100 do. do. Trow do.
5001 lbs. lmnglishm Twine, .

10,00)0 prime Bacon Sides,Stugar, Cotl'ee ad Molasses,
Salt, Iron and Steel
Teas, Loatuand Lump Sugar,Blrantdya, Witn, and Cordials,

All of thae abhove Articles, or any that we maysell, we will warrant to be of thme best guality,andwill sell to order or otherwtse, at thme lowestpostble prices; and we a.-sure our friends & thepniblic generallv. that orders for Blaggitng andRope,or any other article in our line., shall htaveottr best atetton
We still continue to tratisact business on Comn-mission, and will attend in the selling or storingoh Cotton, or any other busimns entrnsted to our

care. , H. L. JEFFERS & Co.Hlamburg, July 12, 1838 f 2
Iosproved Surgeons' Truss

imLlteaicai cure of HIERNIA. invented
by lImax Cnasr. M. I). Philadelphia..-.(wearranted to cure.) All orders by mail or other-wise will be promptly attended to. Adresseither .Dr. HI. BURT.

Dr. M. LABIORDE,
Dr. E. J.rmIMs '

Edgefleld C. H. S. C. *f 24'

Perfumaery.
OILON E. in atsmtdl bottles, aissorted sizes,HebrmitaL-ge Extract, Florida Water,Ens. Citnnatmon, (Ib of Cloves,

Fancy Perfumie Vials,
Bear's Oil, Kephaha,
N. Stmith Prenatiss' .9aponacious Comn-potund Fancv 8oap,,
Naples Comttpouttd Shavitng Soap, &c.Just received atnd foar sale by

NICHOLSON & PRESLEY.
April 12. tf 10
Books and Stationary.
MIlTH'S Arithtnetic, Geography antd Atlas

k and Grammar, and a good assortment ofSchool & Miscellaneous Botok, also Letter atndF'oolse-ap. Paper, Itnk, Quills, Slates. &c. &c.

Just received and foar sale by

NICHOLS0N & PRESLEYAnril20 .

State of south ('arOlkia
EDGEFELD DISTRICT't ESE presents will certify to all

ed, that we. George M Newton*
in the city of Augusta. and State of-Georgiaand John O. B Ford, residing in the towp eCHamburg in the Districtaforesaid, haveformedand do hereby form a partnership undde the act
of the General Assembly ofthe State4aSouth
Carolina authorizing the fornition of nmited
Partnerships,for the purchase and sale ofGoods,Wares merchandize.which business is titbe cears
Tied on in said town ofHamburg under the nameand style of "Jobs. 0. B. Ford and to continue
for and during the term of five years from the
date hereof. rhe said John O. B. Ford is the
General partner, and the said Get.. M. Newton
is the Special partner having actually contribu-
ted the sum of five thousand dollars to the com-
mon stock,in testimony w hereofwe have hereto
set our hands this fifth day of October, oighteenhundred and thirty eight.

[Signed,] 6GEO.M. NEWTON.
JOHN O. B. FORD

Signed and acknowledged in she presenceofus
S GEO. PARRO'irT[Signed,] WELLINGTON FORD,Hamburg, S C. Oct. 5. 1838 f 96
NEW GOODS.T HE Subscriber begs leave to invte the at

tention of the people of Edg efield and the
adjaning Districts to an entire New Stock of
FRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH &

AMEK RICA N
DRY G@OODS.Which lie has just received trom New Yorkand is now *.p ning at the New Store adjoin.ing Mm Huard~e's HoItel in Hambmrg.11is stock is extensive-New-and bought for

cash all of' which he offers for sale at as how
prices as can be bought in any Southern eitv.Hedeems it entirely unnecessary to enter intotagen-eral cntumeratona of the articles of which his
assortment is composed or to ho d oat asy in-dumetnetat. which may not in the practical opera.tions oflhis business he realized, hut imp y to
state that ie intends to keep his -tore furnshed
at al' tanies withtae oest& most dlesirable article..and (as far as possible to d1o) ai assortnent of
every thing that belongs strictly to his line ofbusiness, and that the buying and selling of DryGoods will constitaue his sole and leading pursuitand leave it to those with whom he shall be sofiartuate as to deal to decide whether lie can sell
as cheap as others engaged in the same business.

JOHN O. B. FORID.Hamburg, S C. Oct 5. 18:38 ab 36

NEW GOODS.j II Sbscribers hastetat received fromN.York a splendid aesortmmen' of FALLAAD iNTER GOODS. Consisting of
Closhe, Cassineres and Vesting.,Stocks, Collars and Hosoms,Gloves and Suspenders.

-:.Atte:-
Mats and Umbrellas,With many ether New and Fashionable Articlesin their :me. A general assortment of
ItEADYMADE CLt'THING,And Military Trimmings of all kinds.P. J.-CLOTHING Made up in the best man.
ner and most Fashionable Style.GOODWIN. IARRINGTON & Co.F.dgefield C. H1. Oct. 2, 1835 i 35

state o' Mouth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Wm. Robertson and wife,

vs. Bill for Partition.Elizabeth Tompkins et al.
OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue ofN an order from Chancellor Johnson, I shalloffer for sale to the higiest bid-.er, at the houseof John Rochelle, on Monday, the 2oth of No.,entw-a uaWA a uat e L....J {...

estate of Stephen Tomkins, deccaped, '

iig four hundred and a.irty-ser' r orless,sitaated imn Edgelield District, on the watersof the Savannah 1tiver, and adjoinmg lands ofI.dward Cosier, C S-es Freeman, LittleburyFreenman and others. ua a credit of one and two
years, except the cots which must he paid iscash. Purchaser to give bond and personal so-curity and a mortgage of the premises.

J. Tr iit t Y, c. x. X. D.Commissioner's Oflice,
Edgefield, Oct. 28, 138. d 39

atate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Commassionier in Equit. F orchosuro
vs

Gideon Pardmue. j of 'tortgageOt: E is hereby Niven, that omn Wednses-,tmay, thme 5th day cmf Decemnber next, in the'ITown of Haamblurg, I shall offer for sale tea thehighest hidder. One Lot its the Town of Huan.burg, situate in Mechanic street. amnd known inathe ialan of scaid Thow mnas Lot No.(l 17) one latn.dred anti seventeen,ta foreclosee a saaortgage giv-esa to secuare the purchase maones of seach Lot.'rermas and conditions will be 'made known onmthe day of sale.
J. TERRY, c. £ z. DCommissioner's Office,

Edgehielhd, Nav. 1. 1838-~ e 39

eWHEDiC.2j.TpHE subscribaer, farnm thIe imnporitmuitieskof his frienida, has concluaded iso far tore.sumsse thet practice of htis profesiean, as toatttendc to tall calls ini Chronre Diseasea. A-
meotng thsese, lie woutldl aenein pairtictilarlySceofula car King's Evil, Canmeer, Diseased
Macnmaae,Chronsic Sore Legs,&c. Address

E. L CARTL.EDGEPark's P. 0., Edlgetield Die., s.'C.
May 10 tf 14

TU HIE Notes and Accounxtaof Dr. JamesASpann.deceased,. hove heenm left with
Mr. H. L. Jefi'ers, in~Hamburg. All per-sos i ndeb'ted to Dr. Spannim are requested
tocall mand pay Mr. Jeilcrr, who iqsauthorizedl to receave the money; atid thiose hievingemtamcs ownnsr~mate e stamto will pleaseresider them to him-. K. SPANNJ
March261838 tf R Adm'rir.

A L Persons indebtetd to the late Cbt. -

tiaai Breithamupt, dec'd., are regt..sa-ed to make immediate payment. Amid Ilpersons havimgemerands against thme estr teof said docea'sed are requaested to presentthem dluly attested.
JOilN H AIISKETT,Er0rP'eb. 2i.

Issaproved Pinak saucers.
IM~tOVD PNKSAUCERtS100ordynSilk, ?Stokings. Gloves,F~eatheerse. Flowers. TifTanv. Gauzeb, CrapesCamabricks, Muslins, &c. &c.

Jus, received amid for sale at the EdgefieldMediame Store.
Jaly I6-ta2

1i o tice. --

SMITH'S GIramannr, GJeography anti~Atlae, on the Productive System. AlsoSmith's Practical and Mental Arithmetic,with a variety of other SCHOOr. BooKs,mayv he found at the Store of
C. A. DOWD.Marejh y. 1.838 r

Colic Mixture.
THE above is a never faii.g cure ihr that

variety of colic, so distressing to Infants,
and for which the most injurious anodyie sub.
stances are too commonly given. It is safe and
soothing.and instead ofproducimg costiveness, it
usually operates gently on the bowels.
This remedy has now been used for several

years. with that successand approbation, which
quack medicines made to sell, cannoetcommand.
It is extensively used by the best physicians in
the ountry, and to use the language of many a
mother, acts as a charm. Whale it allays the
pain aid lulls the child to rest, it does not leave
behind it those aupleasant symptoms, which
Laudanum,BatemansDrops, &c. generally pro-duce. Ample directions accompany each vi-d;
& certalicates of its ellicacy (if required) ci be
produced from the'anost respectable citizens of
Carolina and Georgia. For sale byKITCII EN & ROBERTSON,lamburg,El'iW WEBB.Andmrsan C II.

WM. IIACKETT, Pendleton C. H.
DR. E. J. MM8, Edgefield C. 1I.

Feb 61838 tif

191tUG 8, OELS, AV.
'HIE Sulbscrihers respectalull) ii.vii- the at.
j tention of Meremants, Plantere. Physi-ciansand others to their laige Stock of
FRESH ;EDICINES,

Oils of all kinds, Paints, Dye StufJ's,
Window Glass, Brushes, Sfc. Sfc.

AT TUE:R .roais IN
I1AMBURG AND AUGUSTA.

Their supply is hcavy,their assortment good
and their articles fresh.

Dealing entirely with the Manifactuers or

original Importers, they can sell their goods
as low as ativ house in the Southern Country.Please call nonl examine.
Our Store in llimamhurg is next to II. L. JEF-

FaR5s & Co's. In Amugusta,opposite to BEA..'s
or STovALt.'s Ware Houies.

KIT('IIEN & ROBERTSON.
Wu..mA's K. KrTcuiss,
F. M. RIoaisason. M. D.
Dh-cember 6. 1837 tf 4.

0!) Reward.
RANAWAY from the iuliser-

her on the night of the 5th ad'o lFebruary last, fromn mmy place two
miles fiom lambuirg, $. C. a negro
man nimed BEN. about forty-five
years old, live feet six incelhes high.-

4. Plhe mhove reward I will pay for* delivering him io me, or puttmg himim jail so that I can get him.
THIOMAS KERNAGIIAN

Hamburg, March 26, 1837 tfS

,tie of 1m1 tih 4inrullta
EI)GEFIEILD )ISTRICT

IN THE COWiMON PLEAS.
Wm. Brunson. vs. Foreign AttacAtcent.
William Drum, Debt.

r i H I P:aintitiin this case having.on th- 11th
of September, filed his delnrntion in the

Clerk's Office, and the iefendant having no
wife or attorneyknown to be in this State, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration may bw
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said De
fendant do appear and make his defence within
a year and a day, e'm the filing ofthe said dec-
laration. or final and absolute judgment will be
awarded to the said Paintiff.

G)EO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offico, Sept 11, 18:18 eq 33

- tate of -otuth Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Onpzts. vs ATTACuMLT,William Drum. AssuMasstr.

/ HE Plaintiff in this case having this dayniet its deelaration in the Clerk's OtIleo,and the Defendant having no Wife or Attorneyknown to be in this state, upeon whom a copyof the saidh declaration may he served There-fore ordered, that the said defendant do appearand make his defence within a year and a dayfrom the filing of the said dechlaration, or finaland absolute udgment will be f'orthwith awar-d d to the said Plaintiff.
GEOIRGE POPE, c. c. P.Clerk's Oflice, Edgeield, May 14, 18:18 15

,tate or' (11th tftrOlihalL
ED)GEFIELD DI.STlRICT.
IN T!E CWWONio. PiLEAS.

Win. B Brnamonm, vs.

TI' Ii : P'lainitiaving this inay filed hidecla-Sration in the aibove case,anmd tihe Defendlammeiing withomut wife or attorney,known to be with-
an the state, upon mivacopy of' said declar a-
tion, wimh a rule to plead. could hr served: It
is Ordered, that thme s:mid D~efemndama do pleadl to
the said declaratina withaii ai year nand ai day.
from this date. or judagment final and t~bsolutewill be given against him.

GEO). POPE, c. c. rNovember21,1837 aqd42
Brosaght to the Jail

OF this hDisirict.a negro woman by ihe nae
of JUlIA, abmout 30o years of iage, five feet

'3 or 4 ianches high, frmon' te'ethm bad. She saiys
that she belongs tam Widson& P'ass,iaegro-traders.lDanville. Va.
The owniers ame reqnested to coime foriward,prove property.paiy charges and take hie. awamy.

C. J.UGLOtVER,j.. x. o.
Oct. 30,18'1t' 39j

NOTIO0 .
1 ,LL Personas iindebted to the late Jouh.'iadget, deceasemd, are reuesmed tin nanke

paymaent t arid ab~.ersonas havinag deandis a-iganst the estate of' said deceaised are requaested
to -resenat them duly attestedl.

W tl. PADGC.T.

.?Vo Lice.T IE Siubscribemrs will give a liberalI
price for BEESWAX, T1ALI.OW,

K'TCil EN & RIOliERTSON.
Hamhurg,March3, 38 ar .5

Look atflhisa
l.L Personis' ndehied to hn. HAnwvoonBunT will lease call amid setale with S.1 .Gooiis, whm is iluly authorized to settle mapiBookica d give rece'ipts- II BURT.June26, 18$3 2

For 8se
MYHUSE aind LiI'T. in thei Village ofM ;.dgefield,mupona ternms me suit ai purchaserIn mny abasenice, apply to Col. B~askutt.

J.\MES JONES.a
_April 12 mf ill

LAWV VOTICE. e

T HE Undelrsigned have:associated
ofLaw and Equity iin Edneeieldl Distrie'-.

N. Ia GRIFFIN,
A. BURT- r

Sept. 4. 1838 tf 31-y
NOTICE.

LL. Persons having deanmds against the ~iA.istate ofThomnas WV. Blease, aire re nest-edn to hand thmem into the sumbscriberpreya-tested, and those imndmbted are required to mnake
paaymenat without delay.

SAM. F. GOODE; Admn'r. h%pnt3,.31 I 33 e

Dr. John Sappington's
A1%TI-FEVERt FILLS,

Ire offered to the public as a certais and effeualremedyforfercrs of evey descreption.
AM of opinion that all fevers are a unity of
disease fromthe wildest intermittent up to

he higihest grade of yellow fever, and that the
liIferent denominations of levers, are simplywing to some particular state of the atmosphereir to some peculiar conditioi of the system; andvith slight variations,.such as I have wade, the
reatmeit should be the same. I ama ailso ofopin-
oi that tjli must be the prevailing theory of the
lay, or how is it that physicians treat fevers
broughout with Calomel and a few other deple-ives.

le.-cription and treatment of fevers. viz:-1st.
Intrrmittent or Ague and FEver. 2dlv. BiliousNe'err. :kily. Typhus or Nervous fever. and allother fevers by whatever name they may becalled.

1st. Of latermittcnt or Fever and Ague. I
consider all fevers of an intermittent character
which cool oil' once in twenty-four hours, wheth-
er preceded by a chill or not; or whether the
fever .nd chill rise and ca'ntime together, or ifthere lie imi chill at all. Sometmune, fever of this
character continues 24 or 4$ hours without inter-miission, and sometimes itoccursonly every third
day. iin tenths oflthe fevers of this state, and
most other states or this utnion, partake mor' orless of this character, and ims all their various up-pelartnces the treatment should be the same.-I'his medicine cures by correcting the bile, giv-iny tone and energy to the stomaclh and bowels,and thereby communicating health and strengthto tIme whole system It is also possessed of suchsingular and admirable properties, that it does
not sicken the stomiach nor operate on the bow-els as a purgative. It breaks the fever i1 from24 to 4i hours. ourii- whirl time the patientfeels no sensible benefit from it. b finds him-self suddenly well without I..iin conscious ofitsmude of operation. There is no arsenic or anyother tirticle of a poisonous mitttire in this medi-cine. It is entirely harmless; women in ally sit-uation may take it with perfect safety; and ifdouble the unantity herein recommended was ta-
ken, no had efl'ects wouhl be produced by it.-The increased demanml fir this medicine, lis in-dlced inc in future ta prepare it only in the formof pills, as the traniportatio, of vials is both in.ronvem-ient and unsae. For grown persons orchildren who prefer t:mki g it in it liquid form, it
ean be prepared colvenieamly by any person inthe following munner pound twelve pills well,put the preparation into n vial, and pour twocaommo imized table spoonfillsol whiskey or wa-
ter to it- spirits of'anv kini are best. Any other1pun tity of' the ligmiid ay be prepared at the
anme time, b% imcr'msing or lessening the asuanti-ty ofthe medicine in the sae pioportion as de.scribed above.

Treatment -If the patient prefers taking anuke or purge before he commences the use ofthis medicime, I have no objection, but itis rarelyif ever necessry. lIe can drink cold water ormake use of any kind of diet suitable for a sick
person, without the least dan'ger, or sullering thelightest inconvenience from it. A grown per-

son will take fomr a dose a pill or common sized
tea spoonful of the liquid every two hour- hothlay amid might. unti the disease is broken: chi-IIren $ or 10 years old will take ;0 or 40 drops,and those three or four years old will take 15 or10 drops. and iufants 3 or 4 weeks old will takefrom 't to 6 drops. repeated and continued as re-comnendel for grown persons. But as persons
are very sub.,ect to a relapse or return of this dis-ease, iletiher they are cured in this orany other
way, it would be well to continue taking three orour doses a day until the strength and complex-
iau are restored, and particularly if the personhas already had several relapses. tine box will
cure two persons ofa common attack of ague andfever. Before the liquid is taken the vial should
be well shaken.

2dly. OfBilious Erer. This is a more obsti-
nate and dangerous disease than intermitent orague and fever, there are generally 'three orfourdays indisposition previous to the onset of thisdisease. and freq ently chilly setnations for a dayDm two afler. Whets this di ease is properlyformed it rarely yields to any treatment under n or10 days. and sometmnes much longer.

idly. Of Typhus or Nerrous Fever. This isstill a much more obstinare mnd ln.gerous diseasetihan bilious fever. and apparently mire m.d inthe commencement. It oflen continues fiate'.or twenty days with scarceiy any remission or in-termissiom, wiih great prostrtien of body anddeprissioin aif mmmd. It inay tie w.-lI tai obiservethiat 'yphuts lever i' most coimmion in thme wintaimmnd sprmg,anmd Billious f'evemr in the summmer nmm:jall. lm the first stage aflall l'evers, it is comm..'m
or the tongmue tio ha' caveredl with, a whlitish cmna
snal itf the fever is not hrokem anal runis it to tl,-econmd stage, it is apt tam assumem a yelloiwisrowna colmir. anda ii the tii mind last stage o.revere. (amid pamrticulamrly if' thmey are of a hig:tradle and agnao t c'iacter) the tonetan- isailLo assumme a dark browna color, of aditferenit degree-af' tnoisiture; sometimnes it is ex'eedlingly diny: im.

lhii singe of the disease the patient is ollenm senamble of'a hot or baurtning senistionl ini then

I'hesymtmmmns of these two dliseaises are so mtuc:.ilike mi their first stage tihat phlysicians ofle'n ihif-e'r as to theair real chiarneae', nOr dmoes it miattminateriailly, beeuise thme tremamenit of both shouladme p etty nmch the saine, with this exceptioni.hat typlhus lever doe's not ramquire anar wvell itmemmr ais muchel stronmg sickening miedicine. as bit-onls fever.
Tratment Inm the first stage of tho two lastlisense's, 'give a puke air o. e or two small dosesmlf eanol or somame othmer mmneiciae that will oipe.-ate mupon thec stomch amnd hiowels. Uinder uimytar umstainc'es I oh a'a' to givmi imore stronigniedicimne, aind amii dec'idela'y of opinion thait re-iemmteda adoses of suich ope.tmig meicines do

inore hami tm thani goodm. A fter thuis Operating o.lie stamiach andm howels (rand evenm withmout it)
f severalays hiave ecapsed anda mym patienit lie-
ome weak .1 ca'onilemce wvith time pills anid drops,mmnd give iaaos e'very thream houris, that is eightlomses in each twenity 'lair hioms, with a regularace of Virgumm snamke-.romot. .rsoime' other swenmt-nig tea, mattch mis hymne stage air hahnm. Mlmouldhe patient stler mnmeih wvithm paina in the heual,mmek air elsewhemre, give twa-liy or twenitv-five
ramps of lanamtnim at night. if it hem 1a growvi per-
.01 I- 'ildr.-.. -h--lni take le' e..'m pendmingi na athlimirage s) andm ihomuld lhe becomie imiuch debilita-
eat froni a contiamtioni of' iihe disease, mandi par-iceniarly ii' thei hitands nn.i m'f.e b,.- lm.agi;

aldrauaght of itddy air wian. c'iey tIem' o tourouirs ntmli lie recover-; a'onitiue alii the time toso the pdlia or drops ais recaolmmended. The
iot shouild be light, and taken onily a little at a
mime anad oftenm
Bleedling~is so seldom meguired in thmese disca-

es that it ms scarcely niecessary to mention it; if
ever is resaorted to it shmuid be in thme earlyIta'e oif them.
Bhisterinig is sonmetilmes uisefail and rarely if ev-

r imlurons; hut ii shotmima lie chiefly mesortedl to
ri mtme Iasi stage. wvheni thia' a' is dal'iium or hmsth-atldne'ssiimthe <xli e'mitiies. In, time trenn mit ot

ithear of thmese' adisas's. I wvaiul prefer the boaw-hum to lie ini rathmer ma cosive thlan iluxative conmdi-
on. Baut hould lime hoawm'ls be too inactive,iva brokeno adoses of' calmsaair oil, mar ope'n theiniith inijectimgns. amid if they sholalm he two latxa-ye, givo six or eight dr'ops juf laudlanm two,mrm'e or fouir tinmes a any, mntil the loosnless isistrmmed. My experiencae ini the treatmlent ofe'llow fever lha not been veiny exaensiv.'. buit it
neimher moare nor less than the highest grade oufionas fever, amid shldmi be treated pretty amuchtat same way.

JOHN SAPPINGTON,.Smalinmo Counity, Missou'ri.Price 91 fi0 per box.
Nmumbemmrleass certifienit'e of fhia amedicine. havement 'a'iade'a'd. lbut I have'' shhiitm lit 1mminmert mum.
the following from thn tRevoelm ,a de,,

[Register of the Land Osio for the Spring 'Filedliastrict, Mo., which seemus to ranbrace di, opin.ons of many in different sectionsoflthe countgJ. . .Having travelled much over the states, bothwest and south, and having beardnauch said infavor of Dr. Sapingto,'s fever pills, I do hete.by certify that I beheve there has never yet beenany medicine oiered to the public so efficaciousin the cure of fevers as that which he has pre.pared. I haveknown many labouring under fe-v:r and ugue, cured in the course of fion 24 to4 hours; and all cases of fever in which I haveknsown it used, it has never failed to effect a cure,-so lar as known to me, in a shorter time than anymedicine I have ever known used I do there.fore recommend it to all persons laboring underfever, as the best remedy known to the public.JO! L H HADEN.A fresh supply of the above valuable medi.cine is offered for'sale at the Edgefield DrugStore.
April 19 11

TEACHIERS WANTED.r li1-. Principnls of the Male and FenialeSchools at Greenmwood, having determin.est to retire from their respective occulations atthe clse of theyear, we propose to the consider.ation of Teachers generally, the charge of thoseInstatutions the ensuing year, 1839. The schoolswill be Limited to a certain mmber of students,and a i'rincipal required for each one of them,viz: The Classical.the Female, the Male, Engl'h'and the Musical department ofthe Female schoola liberal salary will be given toall, and none aeedapply unless they are qualified in every respect,and can cone well recu'mmended. The Tench'er fisr the Male I nglish school mnst be thorough.
I7 aeutiainted with the sciences. We would in.rmn those who may wish to make application,that w" desire them to do so as early as possible,or pret sous to the 20th October next, at whichtimle e expect to go into the election. A married gentleman, if such can he procured, wouldhe lreferred to take charge of the Female school,whose Lady may be a competent Assistant, par-ticnlarly in the Musical depannent. Letters onthe iub-ect may be addressed to me or any oftheH!oard ofTrustees, directed Woodville P. O. S.C. t. C. GRIFFIN, Sec'.Sept. 13,1838 d 33

Improved Cotton Gins.H subscribers having established a COT-ToN tIN MANUFACTORY in theTown of Hanburg, S. C., on the improved aye.tem of 1r. Boatwrighat, beg leave to recommendtheir Gins to the public. They warrant theirGins to be equal if not superior to those of Mr.Boatwright. on account ofan alteration, which,in their opinion, is a decided improvement: thatis, isistead of blocks of wood on the ribs, theyhave adopted the plan ofmaking the ribsof theftGins entirely ofsteel and iron, which have prov-ed by experence to be preferable.Mr. Boatwright having declined the gin ma-king busimess in Augusta, Mr. L. B. Cona, whoconducted it there for him, being one of the part.ners in the concern, they will endeavor to vesatisfaction to all who may favor them with theircustom.
ET Gins repaired at the shortest notice.

COBB & KENNEDY.Hamburg, S. C., April 19. Gin 11

+ bbevalle Land for Sale.T IlE Snbscribers propose to sell aTract of land in Abbeville District,containing about 500 acres; situate Byemiles above Cambridge on the Stage Roadfrom \iken to Greenville Court House.-This road is the great thoroughfare from theMountains to Hamburg and Augusta. Theimprovements are tolerable-the frame ofthe dwelline house is large and well arrangedand is susceptible of being made a conveni
ent and comfortable building. There is onthe tract; sa elevated and choice location for
a resitence imniediately ont the Greetivileroad, with an excellent spring ,-r-ater con.v"nient. It may be made a ,. ;rior andi-rofitable stand for the accommodation oftravellers. There is a stficiency ol'land
"lpen for the employment of eight or tenuinds. Persons wishing to purchase, will,. well promptly to examine the premises,r addres the subscribers -Lodi, AbbevilleDistrict, for further particulars.

WILSON & McCRACKAN. -P. S The stock ofU attle and hlogs may' had with the premises.
Oct 15, 1837 d 37

Runaway Negro.
AN.AWVAY Irom, the subscriber, onthe h3th of September, a negro man-

itv the uatns, of WARREN, about 25 or'a years old, having lost somte of his foreteeth. It is presumed that he has shapedhis couree for Charleston, S. C. A liberalreward will be paid for his apprehensionand safe keeping, so that I get him again.
BYRD M. GRACE.P' S. Letters will reach me either at Co-lInn'buis, Ga. or tienry Court Hlouse, Ala.

07 The Georgia and South Carolina
tpapers will copy the above four times, andforward their accounts to this office --Co-lumnbus Sentinel.

law Notice.-
TIIl' lUndertsgned, having formed a connex-innu in butsineyes, restpectfutlly offer thoirpro-fes,.onal tser- ces. in Law and l-'quity, for theDistric'ts at' liarnwell aind Edgefiel.
J. WV WiMB:tH is located at E~dgefiee Coe

l ous,'. l'. hiaE:C.ERo Jr., at Barnwtell C H.attit lettersdirected to either of these places,or to.Aiketi (which will he visiie d at regtular intervals)will rerelvie promipt attention.
L5 BELI.INGI-R,Jr. Blartreri C.H.

Juy.11 :W. WIMBISH, Edg~id C. H.

NOTI0E.

LIL Persons having demands against Win.*(" nner an, WadeII Cnnner,deceasedare he~r, by myt~uestced to hand themi to the Sub.0t the chove isiamed intustates, are requested to.make imnjediate- payment. D. H.JONES,-
July J0. li48 ac 211 Adm'r.State of South (Carolina.

EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.IN THEL COMMON PLEAS.John Lyon. vs AvvACHMEan,Wilhiam Cook. 5Assuarsvr.VN II lPlaintidjin thiscasqe having on the 15th.5day ofil ecemnber, 1837, filed his dleclara-tion in the Clerk's OtHeec, and the D~elendanthaving no W ife or Attorney, known tobe in this

Staite,utpon wvhomn a copy of'thie said declarationinay be served: Therefore ordered. that the saidief'endant do appearand make his defence withinyear and .. day from, the filing~of the said decla-rution,. or fintal and absolute jud~gemtent will bePorthiwithiawairdetd to the said Plaintiff.
GE'ORGE POPE, c. c. u.Clerk'sOficee, Iiecetmber 15, 1837 15 tf

TO PLANMTERS.
ifUS'l Received a fresh supply of Bag-ging anti Bale Rope, which will he dis-

poused ofron accommnodating term. by

C. A.DOWD.-
Sept 10, 1638 e 32


